
Do you have some good news you would like to share with the school community? Send 
it to goodnews@stmargaretsprimary.org.uk

Talia from Year 4 was very proud of her recent 
badge for swimming - fantastic work Talia! We 
are excited to see what you can do when your 
year group starts lessons in school next term! 

A shout out  to Rosie R in Year 4 and Scarlett P and Jessica D in Year 6 for their 
recent Piano Pre-Grade Certificates, It takes great dedication to learn an instrument 
and the girls have been learning in school with a West Sussex music teacher 

Scarlett and Jessica (left) were awarded a Distinction and Rosie (right)  received 
a Merit award. Well done girls!
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Mr Jee and the whole school team are very proud of Joshua S (Badger 
Class) and Nathan C (Lewes Class) who were awarded The Yvonne 
Heater award for being considered to have upheld the Scout promise 
thought out the year at The 1st Angmering Scout Annual General 
Meeting. Well done Boys, what an achievement!
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14 KS2 children from St Margaret’s 
came along to the first sporting 
competition of the year at The 
Angmering School. With perfect 
weather conditions for running, the 
children were all keen to get started. 
After listening to the new course 
layout they eagerly made their way 
to the start line. There were over 100 
children lined up from all the local 
primary schools.

All St Margaret’s children made a 
great start and set themselves near 
the front of the group of runners. Due 
to the excitement of competing many 
of the children went off very fast, but 
soon settled into a secure pace. 

Before the end of the first lap, Bertie had 
overtaken the ‘hare’, an Angmering 
student who was showing the way. His 
pace was fantastic and the other children 
were struggling to keep up with him. 

During the second lap it was clear we 
had a number of very fast runners and all 
children from St Margaret’s came in with 
great results. 

After totalling all the scores the winners 
were announced with a lot of cheering 
from St Margaret’s. Our boys team came 
2nd and our girl’s team came 1st. Due to 
the effort of all our runners St Margaret’s 
came 1st overall taking the first trophy of 
the year!
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The runners were:
Bertie C, Jackson B, George W, Toby M, Gabriel B, Danny L, Dylan H, Jacob 
McN, Siena W, Imogen H, Olivia W, Sienna C, Brooke M and Malwina S

A special mention to our fastest runners:
Bertie C- 1st boys race    Jackson B- 4th boys race   Siena W- 2nd girl’s race
Imogen H- 4th girl’s race  Olivia W- 5th girl’s race



10 children from year 1 and 2 came along 
for the first KS1 competition of the year. 
There were all very excited and looking 
forward to taking part in the events.

The sports hall was divided into six different 
sections. In each section there was a 
different activity and skill to perform. The 
children took part in kurling, obstacle 
courses, basketball shoot-out, football shoot 
out, target throw and parachute run.

St Margaret’s took part as 2 teams of 5:
Team turquoise:
Skyla H, Arthur M, Layla F, Oscar M, Ava K

Team Blue:
Evie P, Beatrice T, Ellis C, Skye C, Ariella C

Both teams did exceptionally well and 
demonstrated amazing team work, 
determination and sports skills. We were 
especially impressed with some of the 
basketball shooting!

It was a close finish but the Blue St Margaret’s 
team managed to take 1st place winning a 
medal for each child.

There were also awards presented to the 
children nominated by the sports leaders. 
These were children who were supporting 
their team, enjoying everything they did and 
trying really hard. 

The winners were:
Team Turquoise: Skyla
Team Blue: Ariella
A massive well done to the team.



On 5th October children from Y5 and Y6 
took part in the basketball competition 
held at The Angmering School. There 
were an additional 2 local schools taking 
part, East Preston and Georgian 
gardens. All schools took 2 teams along 
with them. 

The St Margaret’s children teams were: 

St Margaret’s Black Team
Finley W
Dexter W
Jayden N
Sophia G

St Margaret’s Yellow Team
Samuel H
Sophie H
Jack D
Tobias M
Joe M

Both teams were amazing and never 
gave up. They played really well as a 
team and supported each other when 
they could see someone was struggling. 
Great effort from both teams and they 
should be proud for representing their 
school. 



On Wednesday 12th October St Margaret's Primary School took part in the rugby 
competition held The Angmering School. There were lots of different schools that 
took part and it was great to see so much interest within the area. A big thank you to 
Mr Jenner from The Angmering School, for taking additional time to plan these 
competitions, as without him they would not go ahead 

The boys showed great teamwork, encouragement and great sportsmanship towards 
the other competitors. Despite coming 9th out of the 10 teams, the boys never gave 
up and carried on right till the end no matter what. 

A massive well done to the boys who took part in this competition!

Tag Rugby Team:  Wade McC, Gabriel B, Harry B, Jack D, Owen S, Jayden M, 
Oliver Edwards, Archie BL,Will C & Sammy H



9 Children from Year 6 participated in a football match at home on the 14th October 
against Ferring CE Primary School. 

In the match all of the children played very well and in the end the score was 3-2 to 
St Margaret’s. The man of the match was Arlo who was the team Goalkeeper, but all 
played really fantastically so a huge well done!

Congratulations team: 
Arlo Ba, Olly E, Dexter W, Josh M, Archie BL, Bertie C, Arlo Bi, Jacob R, 
Jayden M



On Thursday 13th October we played a netball match at home against Ferring CE 
Primary School.

It was a very close game throughout, but the final score was 6-4 to St Margaret’s. 

Goals were scored by: Pippa F, Freya H, Daisy GP, Azalia P and Isabella C. 

Well done to everyone who participated in the game! 

St Margaret’s Team: Holly R, Holly S, Daisy GP, Mariana F, Jemima, Pippa, 
Leah, Freya, Azalia and Isabella C



Activ8 took a St Margaret’s team to The Angmering School on Wednesday 19th 
October to take part in a Year 3 & 4 Basketball competition against other local 
schools. 

Another medal for the “Player of the Tournament” went to Oliver from St 
Margaret’s Yellow Team - well done to all the medal winners! . All players gave 
100% effort and their communication was clear and respectful. The support we 
had from parents was amazing, and this motivated the children even more. Well 
done to everyone involved. 

During the competition, sport 
leaders chose a child from each 
team who they felt deserved a 
medal. From St Margaret’s 
Yellow Team they chose 

Matthew and from St 
Margaret’s Black Team it was 

Joey. 



St Margaret’s Yellow Team 
Isla H, Archie PB, Talia W, Arthur 
C, Matthew K, Oliver H

St Margaret’s Black
Logan H, Lawal O, Amelia S, Seth 
G, Abigail F, Joey LM, Edie F

With all teams playing great basketball the games came to an end and 
the results are: 

6th East Preston Blue 
5th Georgian Gardens white 

4th St Margs Black 
3rd Georgina Gardens Reds 

2nd St Margs Yellow
1st East Preston White 



Do you have some good news your 
would like to share with the school 
community? Are you happy for us to 
include it in the next Good News Letter?

Send your story along with a photo to 
goodnews@stmargaretsprimary.org.uk
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